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Hhv.t in th fiffioacv of the rabbit
"Over five thousand lizard sinks foot in promoting lack, explains the ent no-we- re

imported into the United success of the Vigilant upon the nalIms
States last vear from the State of
Tobago, Mexico.

Th r.l,lt, flnfn in thrt world is
mitde of the thigh bone of a sheep

Cotton Morementg and Fluctuations.
Latham, Alexander & Co., bankers

and cotton brokers, of New York have
issued the twentieth edition of their
annual book on "Cotton Movements and
Fluctuations.''

This work has become a standard
book of reference all over the world. It
gives an interesting review of the cotton
trade of the whole globe written express-
ly for this edition by the distinguished
statistician Thomas Ellison, of Liver
pool.

It also has the recent decision of the
Supreme Court of the United States
touching business contracts as conducted
by the New York Cotton Exchange and
the usual tables of receipts, stocks, ex-

ports, consumption, acreage, total visible
supply and fluctuations and much orig-
inal matter that can be found nowhere
else in so concise a form, though the book
is a very valuable to all cotton men.
Messrs. Latham, Alexander & Co. do not
publish it for sale bnt for gratuitous d- -.

tribution among their customers, which
shows their devotion to the patrons
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About mi. loin lied .1' niton
had been Inoic1 m-- :i i:s sca-o- n

up to last Satur :ht. t Tlh. The
crop is open:;, r tpidiy in this
vicinin and is ' !h licked out.
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The whooping :h piil. has
about had i'- - .1 'I'm were Vct'v
man v ca-e- s. but n,

TI dirt ', n no. u - Mur-- :

piiy, g .ing roil i r making
a living by hi pi'! bo! wit li negroes
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in a- - having
the appearance

The only mi w a- - in
such a mild ex ; i one who h is
proven hini-'cl- f tramping brine. It is a

little singular t it .Murphy Slid t veil
cSo late in wanting to ks'ow ii 1, should

have been termed a eiinion r. ugh. a
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ance of t he art ieV. M n rphy c at our
otliec about ten el ck an. el qiliied tor
Mr. Iancock -- i : in g that he Was .Mill--

phv.i a gcn'.l. man. :;nd that til .loLltNAl.
had him st saying that
he had the appearanc" ot a common
rough. He fun her state. that hi dress,
was not as present able as a banker, but
that he had L tt. r cloth. --

good
and went in

socit i v.
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THE NEW BERNE

KNITTING MILL,
jkM bow prepared to furnish Kixr Hou
Vas iocs QnjLixrixa iid Coix)ks 'in

?ota to. soit purchaser.
. Send tea centa for Samples end Prices.
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Ture ! Brilliant T Perfect!
Used Etbhiwhsbik, and EuDOKaia;

j 'Wbkbxtkb.' JCJsxd.
'

,

iUJfo Popular 'Glcute in tin) U. S?
- They ere dally worn ead an warmly

by the eolid REPRESENTA
TXYS MEN of this eoeatry, many of
them beinc of National tmm. The list

uibeauee Banker, Merohanta, Lawy.ra.
; GoTsmore, SMtators, foreign .Ministers.
Ueoheaies, Preachers, -

EN JEHTNENT TN ALL PEOFES- -
. SION3 AND TRADES.

JH7SI0XAN3 KEOOMIIKND THEM.
- 4 BUT KONE BUT THE EXCISE.
. These perfeetQIaseee are aocarately e4-- r

Jaeted to all eyes at theOrns Store of

F.S. DUFFY. Hew Berne U.C.
'. jjUdw

- THE

Farmers & merchants Bank
Began baaisesa May 189 L

Capital Stock, paid ia, $75,000.00
ftarplaS - - - 4,000.00
TJadiTidedPrefltg, - - S,000.0o
PMdeada paid, - . 8,250.00

OFFICERS :
I- - H. OCTLSB. . . President.

- W. 8. Chadwicx. - Vice Pres.
T. W.DawiT, . Cashier.

. A-- H. Potiu, . Teller.
0 E. SurfH, . . Collector.

' With well established connect iona this
Bank ia prepared to offer all sceommo

- datioas eonsistent with etnaerratlye
. esnVing- -

. Prompt and careful attention giren to
eoi lections.
- We will be pleased to oarreepc nd with

those who may contemplate making
ehangee or opening new accounts.

Brvan. Droonetor of the Times
newspaper.

Thare is danger of an epidemic
in the vicinity of New Orleans as a
consequence of the great number
of bodies of storm vtctims that lie
decomposing in marshes where
they cannot be reached.
. Judge McCamas has overruled
demurrers, in the Ford's theater
ease snd sustained the indictment
of Ainsworth and others is drawn
by the district attorney. The case
will now proceed on its merits.

MA young widow in a Vermont
town has been threatened with
church discipline for bicycle riding.
The good deacons seem to fear that
when a sister mounts a bicyole- - she
La apt to become rather fast.''

Chicago wrests from Paris the
honor of being the gathering place
of the greatest crowd in history.
The total attendance on the Fair
op to date is 10,492,070. On Chi
cago day there were 700,000 on the
grounds.

The President of the South Car-olin- a

Farmers' Alliance iesues an
address to the farmers advising
them to hold their cotton for bet-

ter prices and to prepare to red ace
the cotton acreage next year and
raise their own food crops.

According to a Herald cable
Duke Augustus of Saxony, son-in-la-

of tbe late Dom Pedro, the de-

posed Emperor of Brazil, baa em-

barked for Bio Janeiro. It is known
that quite a large portion of the
people of Urazil are in favor of the
restoration of the monarchy.

'Never before." says the Phila
delphia Ioxuirer, "has there been
so much enforced idleness in this
city. Etti mates differ, bnt the total
is large, and already the suffering
ia teirible, The winter is coming
on and thousands will be depend-
ent upon charity unless Congress
gives the nation relief."

The Government's October cot-

ton crop report shows decline of
2.7 points from tbe September re-

port, being 70.7. The October con-

ditions in Virginia and North Car-

olina are the same.Texas has gain-

ed two points and all the other
States suffer losses.

The New York Recorder says:
"The single gold standard isBynon
ymous with hard times such as the
American people have never before
experienced. It is the slow fire
bnilt by tbe Shylockery of the
world and tended by tbe vampire
brood of Wall street. Before that
fire it is intended to roast Ameri-
can industry alive eud drain the
life blaod of every branch of busi-

ness into the gravsdiah of the
gouls of usury."

Twelve "prominent" citizens

1L' ')( RATH II A1O10NY

From beginning of the ure-- -

urn m ( angre.- - , tiie JOUU-- i

uiaf ni- - Demo- -

cratu- me in ll' !'.i it (MUCI1S, gt--t

togetim, tiieir coutse
auil r.'M I! r ; ill - r

To ere - a tir-.- : 'I ll'.-- be-

tween a conference
The of t!'i' S M lie li.ive
held si v. r il eonft-r- uc-s- . indeed
they coiilei' d.nU, but there has
been uo c.m. mis to adopt a policy
and tiiml t hem to u. Theie have
bt en t v o e un;iises of t lie Democrats
nf th. llou e. tioUi o! which solid-

ified their I auks, and tbe Inst en
ableii them to p if s the Tucker bill,
repealing the Federal Election
laws, without diflieulry.

The great failure in the Senate
ha- - re-iin- tr m tt liance upon
Kepntl:caii votes to sustain a Dem
ocratic administration. Thisia

Jolly. Nothing woulJ
please the Kepubltcan p irty bet-- :

ter than to see the administration
Ifj.l tinrl il... liuiiwicf.ein narrv cm to
pieces.

It bus b.-t-- mhi! that there was
uo necesM'v tor a caucus in as
much a.s the platform is the law of
the Democr.ii s Wrong, xvrong,

radically wio;g A platform ls

ihel.t; but when that law is given
different interpretations by mem-- !

bers of Congress, the c iucus is the
piuc iu uririuiiur Lnrr .j uCT uuu ,

and authoritatively declare the line
of action. To be ellVctive a party
must be as lirui as a Grecian
phalanx ami as brave as a Koeuau
legion. The Seaate is now trying
the test of phj sical endurance, and
Senator Voorhee8,)the leader of the
administration forces, is fearful of
tbe result, because he doubt-- , the
steadfastness of his Republican al-

lies.
If the DemocrUic party is to

coutiuue is domination, if iu days
to come it is to be a force in the
land, it m st maintain its integrity,
stand tiy Us tiaie-bonore- d princi-
ples aud redeem irs pledges. If the
party pemits nselJ to become "a
miserable make shitt" its glorj
has departed and 'Ic.abod'' will be
written on its cinmbling walls.

Democratic harmony is the de-

mand of the li.uii, and be who
stands in the way of its accomplish-
ment will recu-v- e the anathemas
of an outraged people.

COl.l.KCTOIt KLI AS.

As interest in Xorru Carolina
center on the (J.iilt-eii.rslu- and
every, bdv w iitn to know about it,
we pnblisii the following; trom the
vvashingtou of the
Atlanta Constitution. It will be
seen that it makes uo rell'ereuce to
Mr. Simmons. It says :

'The content over tbe confirma-
tion ot Kope Klias as collector ot
internal revenue iu North Carolina
is waxiug very. warm. The two
Senators are dividid. Senator
liiusoni is fighting for his confir-
mation, while Senator Vauce is op-

posing it.
"In speaking ol this contest a

North Carolinian who is very close
to Senator Vauce said: "Viuce is
just right iu this liuhf Any other
self-respecti- man in bin position
would (io just as be is doing.
When Mr. Glet eland first came in
and the North Caioliua ofiices
were being distributed Senator
Vance received consideration at
his hands as far as some state ofii-

ces were concerned, but just alter
the Senate adjourned last spring
Senator Vance was at the white
house one day to see the Presi-
dent about North Carolina appoint-
ments, wtien the President told
him he wanted to talk with him
about the silver queniiou. He ask-
ed Mr. Vance how he stood on the
repeal of tbe Shermn law. Mr.
Vance replied iu his characteristic
style that he would fight, uncondi-
tional repeal; that he was a free
coinage man and intended to do all
in Vila iifMuaf lrr t r.. i.llnuuu ttn
announced that he would oppose;
the repeal of tne Suerma.i law with
out substitute legislation. From
that day to tin- - Mr. V,Lce has not u
been given a appointment
within or wi; h Mir t lie state ol North
Carolina, iudied. he has secured
butoueotiice in Wasumgfou and
that was a small place in the inte-
rior depaitme.it given him shortly
alter tbe present administration
came in.

"Now, as to I'.n.ts. He was a
candidate for d'strict attorney
against K. I tllenu. ami 11. A
Gudger, oi Aht-- . ille, w.m an appli- -

cant for collector with S.nator
Vauce's eiidcr-cmi-n- t. .Mr. Gudger

i.,. . ,.,,:, ......Imi-.-

.for lieutenant governor and was
one of t he mo.--t prominent -

crats in flie Ma Mi ( llev el iiid
appointed ( i lei. t r attor
ney and (lo-.- i lgoon--
Vance"- - ee mi DHvid.ir ion ot cillee
tor ud appni n d K . i: i i.--, li
seems t h;C t h ii i jip.il uted
Elias ...1 :Mi meu i

to V i - . i -- ..i;:o ii t h.
Aoffic ., ; i... M .i e

that .... il lo
mm ,11 I il... i;. ei y iu ot

iuu.....infloiii and act VII In r Vance
who applied w is turned down, lu-cin- s

K. k to have been
making a Ii. tit against Vance iu
the -i are ev.-- r Mi.ce h ipp 'Unt
ment- - Had he gone to North Car-
olina ai d tu bavni btuiseif,

Seuator V.ince bad opposed
his appoint men', he would not tohave opposed bis confirinatior.
Now, however, Vauce will do all
in his lower to prevent t be confirm-
ation of a man who seems to be
working to knife him in the state.
Any ottier g man
would do as Va ee is doing.

"Senator Vance expem s to defeat
the confirmation ot Klias. He does
not expect to have Gudger appoiti- -

ted. He will not ask it, but he
does expect that the man who is
appointed and confirmed by the
senate will not be politically anta-
gonistic to him."

WluTcas it lint li l..aiil Almi- -
(J.mI, In lake nut nf tins in li!. tlie -- i.iil

of our Father in Christ, Kev. IvUuid .M.

Fori cs, who nte red into rc.--t, at hi- - home
;n '( aufort, N. C . on the morning of
S. pteu.l.er the 25tli, 1393 in the M3. year
o! his au'e: Who was, lor many yeirs,
tin- beloved Rector o this l'arisli' and
u Iiomi name was familiar in the ministry
an.l councils of the Diocese of N'oi th Cat'--

olina for iivtr half n cetiturv; and of that
of iCa-- t Carolina, from the ila! e of s for-

mation. A faithful missionary, an able
divine, a zealous and firm defender of the
Faith.

Kesolved, That while we are grieved at

thU sad dispensation, yet we rest assured
d.at he has laid down the cross to receive
the crown that bis sulferinps here have
worked out for him a tar j;rcater and

rewar.l in the Eternal World:
and that he has met that welcome, which
he lias so often quoted tiie pulpit, for the
encouragement of otter- "Come ye
Llessed of my Father, inherit the Kini;- - '

dom jirepare.l for you from the founda-
tion of the world."

That the Parish of Christ
Church will cherish iu loving memory
his latliful performance of duty as its;
rector for a period of eleven years. His '

abialile services in organizing the con-- :
Lregation alter the disturbances of the
late war. The institutintr ol .Manorial
Chanel with the I'arochial and hiindav
schools; the organizing of Christ Church
Relief Society; his zeal and energy iu re-- !
Imiiding the church after its destruction.

.. ... ...i: : ,o, ai i i :

.
. a i a i ie l "i.

mind together with gratified reculleetioiis
of his solace in trriefs: his trodiv couilsc
in troubles; his encouragement iu despair;
bis atl'ectionate appeals to erring ones:
II l iimiluilHriuii, ilUVlCL HUM 5 nij.i i ii

1 all wllo wcre in .Soriow. need, iick -

ncs-- or any other adversity.'' and espec -

hilly his great interest in the training ol
the vniin.f anil care for the tetnneiral and
so, nt uai necessities oi t he poor.

Kesolved, That this preamble and these
resolutions f e spread upon the minutes
of the Vestry and a copy be furnished
Inn Daily Journal with the request
that the same be published.

Ordered by the Vestry ol I hnl
Church, at a meeting held Octoder 2d.
1S!I3.

T. M. X. CttOHOE. liector.

1'oets of .North Carolina
The first an.l only general collection of

X". C. poetry was made by Mrs. Mary
bayard Clarke, of Xew Berne in lS-V-

and published in two volumes with the
title of "Wood Xo'eaor Carolina Carols.'
This was appreciated in the literary cir- -

cles of the State. It included some
... ... ..i ! a i i 1

woiiuv vciscs, uui was cnieny iiinoeieu
with material w hich was more patriotic
than meritorious.

Our best poetry has been written since
the war. The storm forced music trom
the lyre. About a dozen volumes ot
poems have been published and countless
rhymes have appeared in the current
magazines and newspapers ol the day. It
is needless to say that the great mass ol
our poetry is absolutely worthless from a
literary point of view. There is much
chalf and little wheat, but the wheat
should not be neglected. Jiee atise of the
chaff why not garner the grain i

More than four years ago the writer of
these lines began the work of collecting
the (.ream of Carolina h..e-- v. All nvaila
ble poems have been carefully cainineil
an.l the best in my judgment retained.
I do not claim great merit for all in the
collection, and doubtless there is some
valuable verse which I have failed to
secure. Yet I believe that in this col lee
tion of eighty poems by twenty-eigh- t
writers is embraced, our choicest verse
laboriobs research, extensive correspon-
dence and help from high sources have
been resorted to in the preparation of the
work.

The book will cover about 150 pages,
will be bound in cloth and sold at $1.00
per copy. I am ready to place the MSS.
iu the hands of the printers. Hut I can-
not do this unless I secure at lea- -l live
hundred advance subscribers. If the
names tome in rapidly the work can be
sent out by Dec. 1st. Drop me a pos-
tal stating you will send me $1.00 for the
book when notified it is ready f r de-

livery. Ask your frieuds to do likewise.
Write to me at once and do not let a
home enterprise tail.

Sincerely,
IIrioht C. yiooiiE,

Theological Seminar v.

Rochester, X". V.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Hy Class No. 3 Hiverdale M. E. Sunday
School.

Whereas God in his infinite wisdom
has seen best to remove from us our be-

loved teacher and friend. Mrs. Lizzie II.
Planner.

Therefore we assemble ourselves to-

gether as a class to bow in humble sub-
mission to the will of Cod. An.l to
acknowledge the great ;lnd good example
ot her as a teacher an.l the unknown
benefits we as pupils have received.
tllerciore licit

Kesolved 1st, That we will try to cul-
tivate the good seed sown by her and
that by the help of God we will meet In r
beyond the sunset on the golden street,

here c all have, but one leacher. Jesu-- .
2nd. That we do hope our earnest, and

faithful Superintendent will do all in his
power to appoint us another teacher who
will be able to lead us on in the way we
should go to reaj) life everla-tin- g just
over the river.

3d, That we agree to wear in respect
for our deceased teicher. a badge of
mourning for the period of 30 navs.

4th, That a copy of these resolutions
be presented to our worthy Superinten-
dent, one to Mrs. Flannel's husband
whom we sympathize with deeply, one to
tin-Xe- Iierne Iocknai. for publication,
and one sioead on the minutes of our
Sumlav School. It

G. A. Conm.ii, ;

Ii. W. IVKS.
II K. II. Latham.
II. T. Smith.
15. Hahoison, ClaO Latham,
C W. Hahoison.
W. 1'. Conn Kit,
I. S. KnoiiN.
.1. T. L.iYI).

G. b. II a ii I) i s. in. Supt.

Prize Fighter Gels Five Years For an
Assault

-- Frank Ellison, the well d re-s- New-Yor-

society "tough" who recently as
saulte.l l'.rokcr Kenr'npies under cireum-s- t

.nces which aggravated the phv-ica- i

brutality ot the died, was yesterday sen-

tence. to hard labor in Sing Sing pri-,,- n

for a peri oil of five ears the lull penalty
of the Jaw Five yesirs of continual mus-
cular exertion will be none too many to
tame the ferocity ot Klli-.ii- i'l atiitn.il
nature, and New York society is entitled

that measure of protection against the
phvsical prowess of such a rutHin.''

Philadelphia Record 10th inst.
t

Attention Ladies !

Ladies. I wish to call your attention to
my stock of millinery and ladies dre-- s

goods. It will pay you to come and look
through my tremendous stock, wheth-
er you intend t o buy or not we wish to
see you. One visit will convince you that
there is no stock in the cits' to compare
with Big Ike's in quality, an most as- -

curedly in price.

Ceylon has cinnamon plantations
covering 36,000 acres.

Very Little Damage in New Uerne Ex-co- pt

Alonp the River Front.
New Heme, as a rule, is exempt to a

remarkable degree from damaging storms
b it Friday's caused considerable lose
to null and other property along the
v.a'er front.

The tide had been high for several
.lay s, as high as it generally gets, and yes-

terday morning about 8 o'clock the
strong wind caused it to begin rising
rapidly and in a lew hours it was excep-
tional lyjhigh, insomuch that the water
was over the market wharf as far up
Middle street as W. P. Rurrus' store and
in the rear of J. F. Pay lor's store it stood
lour inches deep.

On East Front in the neighborhood of
th. rock wall it reached entirely across
the -- tr. et so that if any passing was done

t had to be by wading or going into
lot-- . Eighteen boats. canoes, yachts and
me large fiat near 50 feet in length were

w ashed up on the street and left in it hy
the storm, while plank and other debris
so covered the street that passing along
there with vehicles was an utter impos-
sibility even after the water receded.

Goods in warehouses of steamer lines
and in some business places' near the
water would have been seriously hurt Jy
the water but lor prompt removal to
the upper Honrs or places farther re-

moved from the river but the trouble and
expense of moving was about all the loss
involved in this wav.

Wharves and saw mills were the chief
places to sutler. The damage to them
seems to be between two and three thous-
and dollars.

The Moody Lumber Company fared
b id. Some forty or fifty thousand feet of
line lumber was on hand. Rome of it was
warhed into the river and much of the
remainder so soaked that it will blacken
and have to be sold for about half price.

Mr. Moody's stable was undermined, log
pound brokeh up a 300 foot long walk
washed away and other damage done
amounting in all to about 500.

Mr. J. M. Cooper suffered in the loss of
logs and damage to lumber some two or
three hundred dollars.

Mr. .J. S. Bastiight sustained damage
to tnachinerv aud track at his old stand
to about $75. His mill und the other
piopertv on the James City side had not
been heard from during the d&v.

A little of the railroad embankment at
the foot ofillancock street was washed
away but was promptly filled in by tha
gravel train.

fiie w harf logs at Watson & Daniels
were washed aw ay and ..also the ground
bey ond them up to the buildinK entailiDe,
a loss of about $200.

The same result was shown at the New
Berne Improved Cotton ginnery opposite.
The what flogs and ground beyond were
washed away the engine room under-- j
mined, one side of it torn away, the pump
washed overboard, etc. The damage will
no doubt be as high as $600.

The .Meadows grist mill yard and Ellis'
co.d yard were entirely submerged, and
Cue wharves injured to some extent.

The wharf at Fowler's ferry was wash--

eil up, also the wharf at the former site
oi (he mills of the New Berne Lumber
Company,- - likewise the walk leading
to the Xew Berne Yacht Club house and
the w hurl' around it. This we judge will
cost the club at least $200 to put it back
a- - it was.

The east front rock wall was left in a
little worse condition than before. The
wharf around the Justice lot was injured
and the Government wharf a portion of
the same property to about the extent
of 1400.

The Clark Lumber Company suffered
some, but the mills beyond at last account

with very little loss.

a portion oi tue tin root ot the gas
works wits torn up and a lew trees and
tenef s. and a good many limbs IiIowd
down.

The weather cleared at night and the
wind moderated though still blowing
pretty Lard.

i:iizalplh City Fair.
Public places in our city are now dec

orated with large and attractive posters
announcing the Albemarle Park Fair of
Ehzaheth City, now close at hand. It
hoi. Is Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
Oct. 2 th, and 36th. $2,000 in

puiscs and premiums are offered.
Tw o bicycle races will be held, the

first on the first day only for local ame-tcur-

The other one is announced as
the most attractive bicycle race of the
sca-o- n. It will be for professionals and
ri.ii!.-fro-m Norfolk, Baltimore, Rich-

mond and other points arc expected to
p.n : impute. The purse on this race is
si 11(1.

'l'Lier e w ll be lmrse racing every day.

FlVe hundred horses were caught in
!... Ihi.uiiig barns of the Chicago city
railway company and either suffocated or
I.u; in.. I lo death. The loss on the build-i- n,

w v.- - $ :". '100 The total loss about
SI l'i.000

Lo tic the three year old daughter ol
R. v. .1. A. House, ol Mantco died on

i 'ii - i y, the th, inst., of congestion
f he ra n The remains accompanied

ia i..e jia rents were brought to the city
y u.e steamer Neuse and taken on by

rail to Teachcys, Duplin county for in-- ti

! ment.

The one hundred acre vineyard being
p'anted at Southern Piues by New
Yoikcis is composed entirely of the
.Niagara which has proven to thrive best
in the 1'ght sandy soil that prevails there.
Also arrangements are about completid
for the construction ot another new hotel
there to cost $173,000.

Designs for the State Confederate
Monument are rapidly going in. Mrs.
Atiiistead Jones, president of the Monu-

ment Association, says it is the purpose
to meet within 10 days und select a design.
There is a general desire that work shall

joii begin. The monument will cost
..i'.HU $J5,000 of which the association is
c i. lent of raising 15,000. The issue
i'b" r'lti. ates of membership have already
be ran. These cost $1 each and are to be
souvenirs. They contain all the four
designs of the Confederate flag, the Con-
federate seal and the seal of the
association. Under the latter is a piece
of ribbon from the funeral car of
Jefferson Davis, used in Raleigh May 80,
last.
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theory that he paid a negro boy to

place right under the Vigilant'a
jib-boji- ii more than a week ago,

whiie wh- - in dock, the iooi oi
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ocratio nmj'jrity and enable it to
move fl(I.war(1 with unaDimity, bar-- .
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con Di ction with the actual condi
tion of commerce, and agriculture
in Virc-ini- as the Norfolk crema- -

rory hAA Wlth the flre8 ja Mount
Vesuvius. As one of our esteem-
ed literary acquaintances would
say "It aint in:o it." But every-
body thinks that's what's the mat-
ter and ic is a well known fact that
man may imagine that he has a fel-

on on his finger until one will actu
ally come there. The Sherman sil-

ver purchase law is now the felon
on the financial forefinger, and
nothing will do but the lancet, put
in to the bone. The Senate is the

jsergeonand is afraid to perform
. .' i - vt r.. - T

ice operation. murium unuuuimi.
The editor of tbe Lenoir Topic

holds a position in the Treasurv
Department at Washington. Tbe
following is an extract trom an ed-

itorial iu his paper this week:"It
may not be improper to state that
in the case of Collector Elias, char-

ges affecting his personal integrity
were preferred and we think it
entirely proper to lay that he fully
answered every charge and com-

pletely vindicated himself. Mr.
Elias and Mr. Simmons will both
be confirmed." If, as we assume,
this was written by Mr. Scott, the
editor of the Topijit confirms fally
the news that has been sent out on
th subject by the Washington
correspondent ot the Observer.
Charlotte Observer.

It is estimated at Washington
tht high water mark in the pen-

sion business was reached July the
1st, 1893, nearly thirty years after
the war, when there were 996,012
pensioners on the list. The decrease
that has since taken place indicat-
es, it is said, that there will be a
falling off or 50,000 a year by
deaths, remarriages of widows, and
the oming to le age
of minor children. New pensions
are beiug granted every day at the
rate of about 4,000 per aunam,
which would indicate a net de-

crease of 10,000 per annum. But
many of the new pensions granted
carry back pay, so that no material
decrease in tbe amount expended
for pensions is to be looked for at
present. Philadelphia Ledger,
Ind.

Secretary Herbert has inaugura-
ted a policy which promises to
clothe the United States Navy
with a new and important function
of usefulness. The dynamite crui-

ser has been dispatched to sea with
orders to blow up twenty or more
ocean derelicts of the August hur-

ricanes, many of which have been
located directly in the pathway of
the great transatlantic steam-

ships. These dismasted and
scarcely visible hulks constitute
one of the greatest dangers of mod-

ern ocean travel, as a collision with
one of them might verv easily sink
the stanchest of ships. Their rc--
moval is of the first importance;

to employ tnem in mis lmiioriani
work. Pnil. Iiecord.

-

WHITECAPS

What sire whitecaps t They are
the followers and base imitators of
b.iuds of marauders who some years
ago terrorized neighborhoods, seiz
ing and punishing men and worn- -

en accorumg 10 meir owu caprice,
ainl wearing wbi'e caps as their in-- ;

s:t:nia.
x: . jinai'dru fun ill oil mi.-i'i- i-- e-

l llocaiuj out um e a oau.tat.ou auu
a name wiierevei muiaun WIBU UI

wreak veDgence on the delenceless
and shelter themselves in the folds)
ot night.

The strangest thing about it is

the impunity with which they com-

mit their outrages. Entire com- -
unities are completely terrorized

by them.
Why, they ;have actually forbid

planters in several states to gin
their cotton so llpe as the price of
the staple is below 10 cents.

Now, these out laws must be sup-

pressed. The courts are compe-

tent to deal with them, and we
trust that their bands will be
speedily exterminated.

A Worthy Effort.
We publish this morning a card from

Rev. Height C. Moore recently of More-hea- d

City, in reference to bis collection
of the gems of North Carolina poetry.

Tbe book will be one that every citizen
of the State should feel proud to have in
his library and there onght not to be the
slightest difficulty in getting a ready res-

ponse to the request for five hundred
guaranteed subscribers for which Mr.
Moore asks before ', putting the work t
press. We are confident the subscribers
could be secured at once by personal
visitation but as the publicationn of tbe
work is a patriotic one and not a money
making scneme this will not be done and
the slight trouble of writing a postal card
by would-b- e subscribers takes its place.
Speedy notification ol a willingness to
take tbe work when ready is earnestly --

desired by tbe author that tbe work Jmay
I pushed to completion.

Soap Factories
The Winston Republican tells of good

specimens of toilet soap made by Mr.
Seward of that city for use in his own
family and says further that quite a nam- -
Ier of Twin-Cit- y house wives se for
general purposes, both hard and soft;
soap of local preparation and urges this
fact as an argument for a regular factory.

We are ol opinion that scarcely any
Jactory could be established more cheaply
than one for making soap and its product
is one, that is always in demand there is
no more articicle in more universal
use.

Those with limited capital who are .

looking lor something to do have a "

pointer here worthy of the consideration.-- ,

Killed by a Carry Log.
A sad accident occurred Monday at

Bell's creek six and a half miles from
Beaufort on the New Berne roaJ which '

resulted in the death of Sadie Guthrie,
six years old, the daughter oi Mrs. Sarah
Guthrie, a widow lady.

Two loaded log carriages were being
driven along and the child passed around "
the first one and got in the middle of the
road, and probably engaged with look-
ing at tbe first, aud did not notice the
second until the oxen were close upon
her and then in trying to pass out the ,

wheel of the carry log caught her and
passed over her body and crushed her
life out. She breathed her last about T

half hour after the accident.

The Beaufort Cannery.
The Washington Gazette says the oys-

ter cannery at Beaufort will begin work7
the 1st of November, and that the cans
this year will have North Carolina labels
on tbem, and thus not have the credit
given to Maryland as heretofore.

VVe hope other canneries will follow
feuit, soon start up and then labi 1 tbe cans
with the names of tbe State in which the
oysters are produced and canned. The
putting of Maryland or other State labels
on North Carolina products is an injus-
tice and we are glad to see tbe start made
towards remedying it.

Kelffer Pears.
Mr. J. W. Frauck, of Riehlands, Onslow

County was in the city Friday with a
load of about fifty bushels of very fine
Keiffer pears, a very late variety. He in-

formed us that two trees about ciglit
years old, yielded aliout thirty bushels.
They wcre selling at the rate
of $2 per bushel. This looks like it
would be bard to find a better paying acre
on any farm than one devotee! to the le8t
varieties of pears. They rank among the
best of fruit and we never knew the mar-

ket to be over stocked with them.

Federal court convenes Monday after
next.

The bill to appeal the Federal election
law passed the house almost unanimous- -
iy.

Mr. W. R. Miller, of Kinston has made
an assignment. His liabilities we bear,
are about $3,000.

North Carolina lias mined nearly
$10,000,000 worth of gold since 1874.

Last year there were 4,719 State pen-
sioners. This year the number will proba-
bly reach 5,000.

Secretary Barnes, of tbe State Farmers'
Alliance, says there are now 1,900 sub-allian- ces

in North Carolina.
The comprehensive bulletin of fruit

and fruit culture of the State experiment
station, is in the hands of the printer and
will be out in a few days. It covert
about 100 pages. This will be the com-plete- st

bulletin on the subject that has
been gotten out by any station.

The percentage of the condition ot
crops in the State for October were
summarized by the Agricultural Depart-
ment as follows: Corn, 84; cotton, 70 3;

peanuts, 87; field peas, 81 tobacco,
76- - This is the laBt report of the year.J

Mr. J. Ferret of the Big Kennekeet
Life Saving Station in passing through
the city en route to Raleigh to yisit rela-

tives confirms the worst fears in the re-

port we published of tbe missing fisher-

men near Hatteras. They were both
drowned but the body ol neither has
been recovered. The little boat in which
they were has not been lound. The only
trace of them is the finding of the hat of
the young man.

' JUST RECEIVED

j A Fresh Lot of : - f

Fine Northern Apples,

- Cabbages. Irish Potatoes.

s. FRESFI CORNED BEEF,

. Mmoiitli Millets and Pip Feet

; Also a full line of CANNED GOODS,
'- "from the factory, Evaporated Apricots,

JisltaoA, Cranljerries, etc., etc.,

TOGETHER WITn A

; PULL LINE OF

Choice Family

in Indiana were indictei a few and in the absence of auy concer-day- s

ago for playing white-ca- p aud ' ted action by the maritime nations
whipping a woman. These twelve our Government could not make a
prominent citizens fonnd wiser use of its naval forces than

fighting wuh r. - for u, ;.,

His reply to t'ni- - '.'. - th..: i;.' i. ;. :i.ed
no -- hurt t'. t whom ia- -- aw tit

to tight wa- - hi- - own i I bi 111 t

further c..:. ; r. .v. iv iv bow.',
hiillse'.f out, bidding u - go. day.

Willi t hi- - o v.,":. ous m Ie i view, we had
not the lea-- t idea but th .1 tie matter was
at an. 'inl until hearing ot the a ault
about a hail' an hour hit.

A numb, f air ch '
:.- - "' ..lie- inter-

ested then,-- . d. r ',.;;!. thai no
such a bni'.d nit ivge -- h :ihi npi n!y
and d.'liaiuly "iicui : .. i (... a good

citizen without I'u'i p n -h men t of
t'--v law.

Whaie. r n, a i::,e i: lie- feeling
enti rlain.-- '", ,. our cliiz tis to
ward the .l..i ;;'. ' i -- :.ind- taken in

the p., -- l con! ;! '. i U !'- -. w 'n'U it

.'..III. - In i .... ' ... ..:-'!- !. which
decisinn - in .;, '

. ii a . b-- re

pitiable lore' ';'. t:ia ;pil. t oiti
win. I..- - :;!'. .1,- v i. ;..ut i'ud
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mi r love l ; . i i . u . i i

an. w e in .!" !, ., ry re-
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ni p ill ie ,' - :. j

' '1 light !'. l lit
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tin w ii ;,y ,,,!' ,,,'.
I'" j.r .!...
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luxury in .'. : ''. t:. Now a - n un-

usual .' . ill'i'ei ii to -- ii,p in o'u i lay 0

pi inn. Is. 'Mi S ,1 i; a y u i. .rn ing last
he ship;,, ent w a- ll:! ..ntaiiting

100 pi Hill, Is l ;n

i - report e. ; h ';-''- !' ai"i ry

at El i.a1 ; h I y w I up u ..r
the season. Ji v, !1 e ,. grog, profit! to
our neighbor !..w;i vi ", ,,;,ly hope to
chronicle a -- i ;: a :' r, .or! uu Nov iierne.
The factory here j., large nn. and w hen
in full opera,; oil i luph y - I., twem three
and four h u n. ri ,a:, - . t!ei - p tying out
large sums il' lue.y w k i v which is

inemseives more prominent
th .n they expected to be. The j

prominent citizens who find
amusement in whipping a w imau,
should be assigned to prominent
places in the penitentiary. Wil.
Star.

'

The truce between the Govern
ment and the insurgents at R
Janeiro may be the t.relude to a
treaty of peace. If not, it will leave
the latter party in a rather better

. . j .

nrunition tnan tnev occnniea ne- -

fore the truce, since the Peixoto
oi,mf..m0ni in fraannr nriH, tham
has given them a measure oi con-

sideration which may have the way
to a recognition of their rights as
belligerants by other Powers.

They are having it hot in the
Senate. Monday witnessed a very
sharp passage between Voorhees
and Morgan. As to the charge of1

incomsistency Senator Voorhees
said he was willing to be placed in
that light to save his country. Ad
dressing Senator Morgan he said,
MI wili not listen to you. I'll ac-

knowledge that yon have all the in-

telligence and patriotism in the
Senate.

Groceries.
V POULTRY, EGGS, &c.

J. n. PARKER JR.
KoC 77, Broad St.

TO COTTON GINNEE3 !

Before placing our orders
iTor Bagging and Ties for
the Coming- Season.

Be Sore to Call on

R. Jones
- Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

General Merchandise.
Sew BerneiN.iC- -

kept iu circulation.


